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Id 2 I M dI The Onlooker ] O.e,ea . o week, Frank- Unlicensed Dogs O I1 ur er

By lien Ruppert lln Township was a much more
llvely place than lt is at present ,o+oo+ e, mVoo+h+e dOrI Hamilton Rd

..~ Say, what’s wrong with this Things were really Jumping; that he h~ given his last wam-~J~ownshtp anyway? . . . Everyone’s ¯especially In East Millstone. i lng to owners of unlicensed dogstoo quiet lately . . . Why this There, a dlspu~ that was to last and "will take action on the mat-

PROCLAMATION
Two men are being held In theweek we couldn’t scrape up three months and create many ter soon," according to his month-

WHEREAS, on December 11, County JaU on murder charges as
enough news to fill a thimble., enemies was touched off at a
Looked everywhere, but nothing Board of Commt.~oners meeting ly report to the Township Cam- 1947, the Board of Health of a result of the death of ~ Man-
was doh~... Oh well, maybe It’s in the schoolhouse. The organtz- mlttee. Franklin Township, Somerse~ i vllle resident, whose ~ was

County, N. J., issued a proclam~- !found early Saturday in an ~tttonextJUSt thelssuelUllwe,llbefore, be~hefloodedstorm wlthand atlon meeting, ~ollowtng a record "The dog situation Is becoming tlon ordering the’ impounding or
news Items... Sure hope so... town election in which 489 votes serious," said Voorhees. "Three killing of dogs found r~mnlng at tu front of .t~e Black Diamond

Is anyone In the East Millstone- wer9 cast, turned into a verbal more dog bite ca~es were reported large, Bar on H~m!!ton l~d., cornerfree-for-all when defeated, ex- In April. There have also beenMlddlebtmh area looking for a WHEREAS, there are packs of Fmn~ltu Park Blvd. The dead
baby sitter9 . . . If ~hey are we comm~loner Gary King refused several c~se~ of rabies in the dOgS l’Ltnnil~g at large within the

Township and a rabid dog has mn~ was Mat, hew May, 40, ofadvise them to get in touch with to recognize the winning candl- ~ownshtp. The police dep~rtmenl been apprehended Manville, and police .believe ~e
Margte Woytow, Susan Marcht- dates. H. Snyder, G. Harking, H. does not intend to overlook the NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT died a8 a result of ~lows J~*lleted
son, or Joan Mills of East Mill- Paul~on, and H. Merrill as being situation or permit it ~o get any PROCLAIMED that In the inter-
stone who are organizing a service properly qualified to take office worse." eat of the public s~fety and health by the two men In front of the
¯ . . The girls asked me to tell because they were not ~roperty "In the very neat ftttllre," he all dogs found ru~,~lng at large tavern.
you about them... Glad to oblige, owners as the Enabling Act said continued, "the police department on and after Monday, May 10,

Held on a murder count areIf you’re a .baseball ~an and they must be. Town attorney John toget/~er with the Dog Warden 1948, shall be destroyed on sight,
have clipped the Tri-T Leagueigtr°ng told the 30-~Id cltlzens ~lll ’be Instructed to shool~ on And, BE IT FURTIim~ PRO- Clifford Turner, 20, and his cou,l~

:who attended the meeting that t~he sight every dog which gives any CLAIMED that the Police Depart- Ivory Turner, ~1, both of ~m.schedule which we published last
Issue, we advise you to throw It candidates who received t~he next indication of being astray.’ ment be ordered to enforce this stone l~d., R. D. 1. They ~ere
away pronto. We had t~ all back- highest number of votes, in other "Action of this sort would not proclamation.

’ words the defeated incumbents, be necessary ff every dog owner mittee.
County Detective Joseph Navatt0

wards... The games we listed as By order of t~he Township Ccitt. arralgnod Monday mo~lng ~y

g~nam~ games are In reality ~way must be recognized as co~mts- carefully heeded the local dog RUSSELL L. WATSON, JR., ~efore Ju~tlce of ~he Peace Ray-s and vice versa... If you’ve signers, ordinance. I advL~e each to ira- 5-17-14 Chairman mond Woolman o! Be~m~,~teralready been taken in by the mis- With this, the meeUng blew mediately obtain a license for his
take and went to the wrong field apart and shouts filled the room. animal. Also, keep him tled at Township.
yesterday, all we can say is excuse The citizens In attendance cl~al- all times and report all eases of Realty Transfers ~ Under arrest ~s a lqnderneus and we hope you enjoyed the lenged the validity of the ballot dog bite Immediately. Speed Is
drive, used in the elections and after a vital. If a dog ts sick, Its owner John J. Tanora and wife ~o girl, Mary Wlnkey, 2~, of Fields

Ave., who is being held ~s ama-According ~o police chief Voor- lengthy squbbble it was agreed should report It to the Board of Charles S. Tanora, lot in the roac ~rial witness. She allegedly was
bees’ report, April was the quiet- float another meeting be held Health; It may have r~bles." from Mlddlebush to Bound Brook with May Friday night on a bottrbordering on the property olest month h~s force ever saw . . . concerning the matter at a later Despite the dog situation the Sardis S. Tabib, Franklin.
Swell . . . Everyone should be date.,

of .bars and ad~ts she ~lept In
month of April was an unusually the car in whloh his body was

truly proud of that record . . . Down on Hamilton St., the Wes calm one for Voorhees and his Francis Robert Miller Blalr and found. ~he was held in $10,000
Usually the pubUc Is told only of New Brunswick Taxpayers’ As- crew. Sald the chief. "This was wife to Ora B. Laun and wife, ball.
the ,bad months; they make better soclatlon announced that it would the quietest month since the or- Lot 13, Block B. Section 1, Lake
reading . . . So we’re happy to soon begin a drive for new mere- ganization of the police depart- Acres, Franklin.

Cpl. Hugo Stockburger and

bring you news of a good one. bers. The group established an ment. It was almost perfect and Robert Shoemaker and wife to Trooper John Genz of the New
We were down to the shore Investigating committee to look we are extremely proud of the John W. Reeder and wife. land Brunswick ,barracks ~uvestlgated

during the week and we advise Into all township affairs and ac- record." In Cedar Grove Lane 948 feet the death, along with New~wlck police. A~ first it w~s~.
anyone whi is planning to go ct~sed the Lownshlp Board of The policemen made only one southwest of F~ston Ave., Frank- lteved t~hag May ’had been killed
there very soon to forget It . . . Education of disposing of matters arrest during t, he month, that one lln.
No~hing is open cxceptlng a few wlthout enough public discussion, for disorderly conduct. The of- Margaret Bohaboy and husband In Middlesex County, ,but investl-
movies and some penny arcades At the meeting, William Easton, ricers found no accidents to In- to Irene Borst, Lots 19 and 20, gatlon showed that he died of
and overcoats are definitely the a .school board member, an- vestlgate and issued no warnings Block M. Brookside Terr., Frank- blows received during a fight, In
fashion along the board walk . . . nounced that he was a candidate while spending a total of 131 fin. front of the Black Diamond Bar.

Just thinking about It gives for Township Committeeman in hours on duty, 98 on patrol and 33 Irene Gross to ,John Neiss an~ As pollce reconstruvted the caso
goose pimples all over a~aln the coming primaries and asked on duty other than patrol, and wife, lots 21 through 24, Pine these were t~o events leading to

¯ . . You can go if you want to, the organization’s support, say- covering a total of 870 miles, 709 Grove Manor, Franklin.
the death of May:

Irene Gross ’to John J. Rafferty May, a white man and father ofbut don’t say you weren’t warned Ing that, If elected, he would In- in the pollce car and 161 in private and Philip Blacher. lots 1 to 20 five children, mel~ Mi~s Wlnkey, a
¯ . . As for us. we’ll wait until its vestlgate the possibilities of locat- cars.
much, much warmer, ing two factories here, tax-free Incluslve and Lots 25 to 40 in- Negro, in Somerville Friday night

Boy, is our face red... Last If necessary for ten years, "if cluslve. Pine Grove Manor, lland the two went to the Franklin

week we devoted half of our space they will put In sewers and Coil Middlebush Pastor Franklin. Township bar for a few drtnl~a~
Then they went to ~ dance in N0w

to a lengthy dl~ourse on the East other improvements for the Brunswick, ~fter which they visit-Milstone Commlssloner race.., people." At the same meeting, To Annondale Church
| b WiWe had it on ~ood authority that James Sidott! announced his ncum ents n ~ ~vo~ .~ ,~ ~ ~+

Friday night they left for Black
a sticker slam was being prepared candidacy for the post of execu- Rev. P. Alvin Langwo~h, pastor E Mill Rto oppose the incumbent commts- tire committeeman In the Fifth of Mtddlebush Reformed Church, , stone ~ce Diamond Bar for more drinks. At

2 a. m., according .to Miss Wtn~y,sloners’ bid for reelection and we District. was called to ~ecome the pastor of The East Millstone Board of some men and abe wa~ tuskle
told you all about It . . . Then In South Bound Brook, Police Annandale ~tefori,ied Church at Commissioner election was a quiet ’May 3va~ outside "t_~tng ’’ .to
we went home and waited around Chief Martin Hei:i:,ian was cred- the monthly meeth~ of the one, as expected, on Tuesday and d~n~tng. Soon afterward sh~

the election outcome to see lied by county authorities with church consistory Mozlday night, the incumbent members were re- was told t.~t her ¢omp~_n!on ~as
much the slicker c~udidates breaking the back of the counW Mr. r~gwith, who preached in elected without a struggle. ~ on the ground end she ~vel~

. . . You guessed it, they numbers racket with the arrest of An~d~le ~eveml weeks ago as l~ymond Heft, who was a~- outside to tnvestisate. She and
poll a single vote. Dante De C"flstopher, 32, of 411 two other men ,took .~m ~O t~__~

Wlly?. . . Well, our Informant Somerset St. Herrm~n arrested nea.~’by home of Anderson Rich°
tells us that the opposition drop- De Cristopher when he noticed a Krdson, a ~riend, and cold com-ped the fight because one of its bundle of numbers slips in his car p~eases were applied tn an ~t-t~mpt
,’candidates". our father to ~e whlle que~Monlng t~tm on a:

to l, evive ~tm. ~’nt~ fallt~lg, .M~¥holcL5 the po~ttlon of O. O. license plate violation. The a¢- ~ put ~ in ~ho c~ ~d Mi~
county executive co-.nmittee- cused 5vas charged with poses~on

andI WLukey drove -!~n back to t~he
~nan already and therefore can of policy slips and soliclt~tion has served st Mlddlebuah two Richard Reill~ and l~rry Hough, tavern, where she p~rked the car.
z~ot hold ~wo oHtces... We don’t and was held in 14,000 bail. separate times ~or & ~x~t~l of 17 each with 48 talUe~.

~ 6~td she fell Mleep f~ the
know If that is true (the ~rt Two n~rrl~e~ ;took the soclsd years. The outcome dfspelled z~tm~rs
about not ~dng able to hold ~vo spotlight with Gertrude Pugltsi, He will succeed the Rev. Rich. which swept the town last week ~ront seat and awoke e~ 8 ~
offices), but we’d certainly like ~o daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~k~muel ard D.’ BeVln~, who resigned the to the effect ~hat ~ sticker ~ to find ~r~y dead on ehe b~ck
find out . , . DtStepb~no of Ambrose St. wed-i Annandale p~tor~te last C~tober was being formed o oppose the se~t. She not, filed some ~vorkm~.,

We’ve heard a lot of talk re- d~ng Carmen Santoro, son of Mr. 1 to become pas~or of the First re-election bid. Gary ~, Mar- who called police. Dr. Edgar T,
cently Involvlng Alice Hagemsn; and Mrs. C~rmelo Santoro of Pre~byteri~u Church ~t~ Osceola, tln Metz, Fred Sanders, all form- FRnt, ¢oun~’ ~c~u, exert- ."’:~ ,the body.
~lk which z~,~ along these same B~Idwin St., in St. ~ry’~ Church, Iowa. The Rev. Garre~ M. Con- er com,~toners, and l~_,~y Ru~- The only motive police could
l!n~... People are wondering New B~lck, and Marion over of High Bridge, retired Re- pert and John Ferguson were attrl~e for ~ murder ,was +.~t --,
how she can be county e~m!~ Grace Schneider, daughter of Mr. formed Church m!n!~r, ’has mentioned as possible cancttch~tee,

~eewom~n and tax collec~or at ~he and Mrs. Edward W. Schneider, served ~s actfng pastor of the but each denied ~he reports.
May had argued with ~he colored

-same ume Well, as we said m~rytng Albert Wflli~n Herr* Annandale church since that The Board ~ reconvene Tues- men over race and the wo~ds led¯ ’ ¯ to a flKht. ~before, We don’t know Just wh~ mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred time. day evening in the ~ast Mflstone The body ~va8 tsken to the i~+~:!I
the law is on that l~oint, but it j. Herrmann of ~rl~! Lane, in a schoolhouse, funeral parlor of Mslts~w~ki ~nd +
seems to us that it’s perfectly double ring ceremony at ~be ~lx
perm!a~ble since -he committee- Mile Run Reformed Church. Both Did you know t~hat C~rist~nas Fucfllo in Manville.

woman Job f~ a party one and not couples left lmmed~tely on their was not officially celebrated In The first regularly scheduled May ~me ~o Manville from ~.~

a governmental one even though honeymoons, the Santoros Jour. bhe United St~t~.~ m~tt~ 18407 stea~-bo~t voyages in America Italy ~na~y years 8~o and ~ -

it is Art elected office . . . We’d neying through New York StateUntil this ,time, ell ~h~ andI were made ~by John Fitch on ~he worked ~t John~-Manvflle. ~re ~ ~ ~.!shops remained open on Decca IDelawa~ River in 1787, twenty separated from his wife, who -~:.
like ~o see someone step forward and the He,,l~nn~ Jaunting to bet 25. The Christmas ~ was]year~ before Robert l~l~on’s cele- operates ~, tavern on Hamilton
with some correct information on

(~ontinued on Pase Tin, e) (Continued on Page ~) z~8~ded 8s Pagan worship. I brated "Clermont" ~ ~0~llt. St, Somerville.
.~
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AN OI%DINA~CE TO CI%EATE A I

HOMEMAKING"I’RIC’r.
Be it ordained by the Town- By

ship Committee. of the TOwnship
DORIS WADEof Franklin, in the County of

SeinerS: Hor~e g~or~tcs ~4d~s~r,

I. The territory cor~Lned P~bll¢ Sero~e Electric a~d Gas Company

wlthin ~ lt~lt.s of the township .... @~ ,,
of Franklin, a~ ,herein~ter set Mothe~’ Day Lunobeon lute 6 squares. Place on ungreased
forth, is hereby set off ~md crea~ How about the family putting baking sheet and bake at 450°F. q
ed as st garbage collection district their heads together and planning 10 to 12 minutes. Place 2 Aspara-
~o be designated as "garble col- a spring luncheon for mother on gus Rolls on each Biscuit Square,
lection ~t~trict number one," Mothers’ Day? She will be the guest Four hot Mustard Sauce over each
pursuant ~o the 6t~tu/m ill such of honor, of course, with nothing serving. Serves 6.
case made and provided, and the to do, but nod approvingly and
ilmlts and ,boundaries of said make an occasional suggestion¯ Mustard Sauce
"garbage collection distrlot nlh’n- Use spring flowers to decorate 5 tbsp. butter or I/~ tap. pepper
her one" be and the same are the table and be sure to use the margarine ?l/a tl)sp, pre-
hereby defined and declare~l to b~ best linen, china, glassware and 5 tbsp, enrh:hed pared mustard
as follows, to-wit: silver to make the table festive and flour ~ tap. brown I

BE(~INNIN(~ in b.he center gay. 2~ cups milk sugar
Somerset Street at Mile Run Tropical gingerbread looks as if l~t tap salt 1
Brook; 4~hencerunning (1)South- it, too, might be contesting for Melt butter or margarine In top
westerly along the center of SUm- spring fashion honors. Baked UP" of double boiler. Add flour, Mix to &
erect S~reet to the Millstone side-down style, the handsome gin. smoolh paste. Gradually add milk, 1
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail- gerbread comes out of the oven stirring constantly until thickened. 4
road; thence (2) Northwesterly topped with pineapple rings that Add salt, pepper, mustard and su-
along the ~,aid Millstone Branch have been coated with brown sugar gar. Mix well. Serve hot over As- j

parallel with and distantto a line , and butter during the baking, paragus Rolls. Yield: 2~ Cups
one hundred (100) feet North .- sauce, enough for fl servings." ~sparagss Rolls on Sun.Tan
westerly from -the Nol~hwesterly Biscuit Squares "
side of West Point Avenue; thence Scull Tropical Glnflerbrcad

,,, . , oped Tomatoes, Waldorf
(3) Northeasterly a~ong said llne Governor Dewey shakes hands with Bill Koch of the Aungry Six’ Salad n Lira 1¯ i o Jel y 2 tbsp. butter or ~ tap. ginger
parallel wibh and distant one I band durln~ his campaign stud in Milwaukee. ~VI.~ *Tronlcal Gingerbread margarine ~ tap, cinnamon
hundred (100’) ~eet NorthweSterly|

¯ " Beverag~ ~ -- ~ cup brown ~ cup sugar (
from the Northwesterly line of| ’’ ’ Asearaous Roils sugar ~4 cup shortenlngAk
West Poin~ Avenue .to .the center|~, 24 cooked separate spears (about $ slices canned ~ cup molassesW
of Hamilton Street, t~ence (4~ [i ......................................... ~ ] I~ Ibs.) pineapple K cup buttermilk
Northwesterly along the center of l| ~1 12 t~in slices cooked ham

1~ cups sifted or sour milk
~’d]f~on Street to /~ point op- Roll Z as ara us s-o--- 0 ..... I|~ IU~|| | B ¯ hA ~ Ill ~ | ¯ II1~i1~ ~[ P g ~ -,0 .. e~. enriched flourl tap. vanilla
posits 4~lle Nori~westorly Side of[| ~|ILLfl~UI~ Ks. | . J~|K~ ~[ of the meat slices. While Biscuit 1 tap. soda extract
New ~runswlck Sm~l Farms M94~[| |[ Squares are baking, heat Aspara- ~ taP’ salt 1 egg
No. 21; thence (5) Northeasterly[[ z_~-..s. .... ) s~_~ ...... p_~. _ . . . [[ SUe Rolls by placing under broiler Molt butter or margarine in $" x
~long the ~iaid Northwesterly ltne l| ~t~n~sH’Mro! ,mpmm~n~ -- remnzer -- LAme | [ or in skillet until meat le lightly 8 pan. Sprinkle brown sugar even-
of New Brun~vlck Small ~F~rms[| ||browned. Iy over bottom of pan. CUt pine.
M~p NO. 21 to .t~e most Northerly[| .~d,,----~|e[d ~lme|~,~...~, | | . apple slices In halves and arrange
corner thereof; ~hence (6) South-Ill ................. ~- "’"" ¯ I BI l" - on brown sugar so there will be

l e’ m m. SOU ~ Dqoares
easterly

" - -,~vi~ SmallII ~:~¯~,wt |i~/ DAOV I] ps sltted ca- 1~ tap saltalong th0 Northeasterly Sou one half slice for each serving of
;ins of ~e~_.~_ ~;~ ~-|l ~"’~"’"" """" I/ fished flour 6 tbsp." shorten, cake. Sift togethor flour, sods, SaJt,
Farms Map f~o. ]1 T~) a 9omr, J| l’4"" is- ~aki " . ginger, elnnamoD and ~b cup sag-

, ~ p. n ng msdiste.n~, one hundred (100) teet[| mt .... P__. ,a,,, , a ~,,~ ,, , |) owder ....
ar. Add shortening, molassos and

. .- .. ii rhone: IEir $IIlMTORi ~-I)~-$-i 114 P % to ~, cup milk buttermilk. Beat until smooth (S~xnl ctJle ~O~- I ¯ .............................. ¯ I

der and salt, Cat in shortening, egg. Beat until smooth (9 m|uutes).thence (7) Northeasterly along J~ ] Add milk to make a soft dough.
Pour batter over pineapple slices.llne p~rallel with and distant v~e Turn out on lightly floured board Bake at 350"F. 45 minutes. ~ Turnhundred (100’) feet Northwesterly and knead ~ minute. Roll out to out of pan at once. Serve warm.from Girard Avenue ~o a point ’ " ’" " ’ ’ ’ form rectangle ~4 inch thick. Cut Yield: One 8" x 8" cake. Serves 6.distant one hundred (100’) feet

~kmthweeterly from ,the South-
t B I G VALUE

westerly line of Falrmount Street IN FREEZER ! - .......
thence (8) No.westerly along a
llne parallel with and distant one ~ ~ Ou~hu~/ng ~ In W~I/-Known Brand Maim
hundred ( 100’I feet Southwesterly
from the sout~vesterly l~e of HOME AND FARM FREEZERS FRANKLIN PARK SHELL STATION
~lrmount S~ree~ to the center of IZ Cu~ Ft. for $~4.00 ’~-~,~s .x’u.~s OIL WLT~as ~ndCoolidge Avenue; thence (9) - AUTO

PAN BELTS R~LACEMENT ACCE~SOEa*ESNortheasterly along ,the center of Fully Guaranteed ~ D~Iv~’~ SPARK ~LUGS CARTRIDGES CAI~ WASn~4~Coolidge Avenue to a point distant
one hundred (I00’) feet South- SMITH ELECTRIC CO. BATTERIES FLATS FIXED and SEE=C.
westerly from the Southwesterly SOFT DRINKS CIGARS AND CIGAIg~E8
line of Orandvlew Avenue: thence 24 MAIDRN L.&NE BOUND BROOK NB 9-0685
(10) Northwesterly along a line Phone New Brunswtek 2-0162-W-2
parallel with and distant one hun-
dred (100’) feet Southwesterly DEWEY ELLIH~
~rom the SoUthWesterly line of
Ornndv~ew Avenue to the center
of Demarcet Avenue: thence (11)
Northeasterly alone the center of JEDDO HIGHLANDDemarest Avenue and beyond in a m

straight line to the Delaware and
Rarieam Conal; thence (121 ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE Telephone 2-1100
Easterly along the Delaware and
R~ritan Canal to Mile Run Brook
thence (13) up Mile Rtm Brook Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, OrderYour

JAMAES H sMoANHERa general Southerly directlon to
the place of Beginning. CO0[ From Us NOW

Notice is ,hereby given %hat the
foregoing ordinance was intro-

FUNERAL DIRECTORSdUced at a regular meeth-.g of the We Also Carry Complete Line ofTownsh}p Committee, of the 25 Easton Avenue, New Brumnvlck, N. J.’~w~hip of Franklin, held onthe d,y of Ap l. and GROCERIES - FEEDS SEEDS
that at a regul~tr meeting to beheld In  all tn FERTILIZERS READY YOUR CAR FOR WINTERMtddJebtmh, in said township, on
the lSth day of May, 19~8, at the ~ ’er l~... ~ go ova. :ram" c~r trom skla to ei4m~ . . .

~: hour of 8 o’clock in the evening, L~bri~te ... ~ . . . ~ INrush Y~u’ ~ ~ em t~, ,.the said township Commlttee will

W N KLINE~- consider ,the final pas~ge of sa~d
.:~ ordinance. ¯ ¯ TIRe, TUB~. RA~. A~,,P.SSOBIF~

:.~ By order of the Township
¯ ,~~ committee. RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH S~COR~ ESSO SERVICE f,
,W.;, Dated A~rll 22rid0 1948,

’~~,~. ~. B~’OM. East Millstone 8-7759-W2 Ptume: N. B. 2-8575 I
r~vnship Clerk. ~ ~ & ~ AVL NMW BRUNSWICIL N..I. "

!,
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1948 T H E R E ¢ O R D Pgge ThreeFriday, May 7~ , , ,, ,,,. !,, , .,,,,.,, ,, ,. ,. ,,,,, ,
THE RECORD I" .... _ . reported the card par, held Ap~ Patrol pupUs of the 8choo! on a

: , o.e ..
,.,. [i Gr,ggstown 18w. asueeess. Mrs. Ru~sellBee- triPtOPht~adelphiatovisltplsces

mann presented a report of the of interest, Wednesray.
By the Year $2.00 / Janet Sandvik recently celebrat- The West New Brunswick Pro,

led her third birthday anniversary spring county council meeting gressive Taxpayers AssociationIPubilshed Wee~y by the Franklin Township Publishing Compeny ...... he . - which was held April 20 in South will meet Wednesday evening at
Entered as second*clam matter at the post office at Middlebu~, N, J., I wlm a party a~ me __ me caner Branch. John Archibald’s seventh 8 P. M. at the East Franklin
under the act of M~l’ch $, 1879, parents, Mr. ann ~rs. Armur

Sandvik. Guests at the party were, grade won the attendance award. Township firehouse on Hamilton
W~’CKdkS~:R ..................................... Publisher Sally and Lynne Marck, Randy Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. M. Rd. The public is urged to attend.
I~EONARD RUPP]~RT .................................... Editor Carisen, Kenneth Mlklesen, Ship Blair have sold their home on The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the

H ¯ i , . ,L

S’x’AFF WP~z’~’~tS
Icy and Arnold Gundersen, Bobby Lake Ave. to Mr. and Mrs. Ora East Franklin Township Volunteer
Madsen, Llnda Langfeldt, and B. Latin. , firemen will meet at the firehouse

Mrs. Louis E. Burkl~rdt. ~ln St., E. Millstone, Millstone 8-1503M3 Bruce Sandvlk. Mrs. Albert Collier is confined! on Hamilton Rd. Monday evening
.~rs. Eva Roy ................ Princeton ll~71-J-l, Box 44, Kingston to her home with illness, at 8 P. M.
Mrs. Louis Rooth__851 Irvin~ton Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8762-R Mrs. John Marek and children,
Theodore A. Szabo__528 Hv, milton St., New Bruns., N. Bruns. 2 5041 Sally and Lynne are spending the Miss Emma/Ginger of Hl]JerestAvenue is at the Middlesex Gen- In 1802-1803 New Jersey wa~

~I. J. Wainer ........
Box 75 Franklin Park, N. Bruns. 2-0%5~-J1 week in New York with Mrs. eral Hospital recuperating from without a governor because ~e

John W. Rlg~tm4~, RD. 1, Princeton ........ Belle Mead 27 F-2 Marck"s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Neisen. while Mr. Marck is in a major operation, legislature, which at that time

Michael Bodnarlk, fifth grade chose the chief executive annual-Friday, May 7, I c)-48 - Waukegan, Ill., on a business trip.

..... -- ...... : ---’--" ..... - - --n / "-~: . _ I Mr. and Mrs. Norman T Salines teacher of the Ptne Grove Manor fy. was equally divided ,between
school accompanied the Safer I Federalists and Repuhlicans.aoout 1.~ a s latest marrlage, t~oTHE ONLOOKER } .............. who have Just recently come from

(Continued from Page I, I ~u v~S mp to ~,aml, t, ne cools.i:, Atlanta, aa., are making theirre W 0 aces ~,Jl her own ccog h~me " ~^’-evllle.
the subject so that the talk may in- ~t~ . . w~ .. Tt,o ~. " "’ "~’° t=AND’
be ended, obvlousl~ false th~f ’tt,a ~l~,t-,~(.r. I A baby glrl as corn April 2 ,

We caught the famous Georglal... The News. for instance, will at the Princeton Hosp tal. to Mr. I
Sothern.’s. act at that .North ! give ~wo columns on page three or land Mrs. W!!liam Oager. They I
~.rtl .nswlc~. carnival Saturaay I four to a soclety divorce, but only nave nameo ~ne. oa_oy o acquenne. I
nlght ann we sure were disap-lo hell t..h *~. ~o.~ K.~ t~ .. (.~. MISS ~nn wane~ oz Aew xor~l
pointed . . . Know who Miss ................ City spent the weekend with her

c]QenG in wnIc/1 T,/iree were K111eO. - -- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~x~ I ], I parents ~ar. a,,,~ ,,,rs. ~au, ,a,-Sothcrlt is? . . . Well, she s the Ior even less to the death of a
famous stri"-tease artist . . I ......... lek. Miss Wallek had as her guest l¯ common Iamlly man . Aria ST, Ill ~*~__ . __ .._,---~,.
Ranks number three behlnd Oypsy the neonle eat it un . . . Oh well l’V’]’~ ~m m~,~. I
Rose T~= o,,~ M"l° Hart ~ho~ , " " .... ’: .... ’I The Ladies Auxiliary of the,

....... ~ ~ " ~ I we re not pare to pmmsopmze. I Volunteer Fire Comnan- met at i
~eil me Had her picture in ......... ~". ~. ~ I
th,, ~o., v,,.b ..~,o,, ~h,~,t o l - me nome o! Mrs. ~anley ~aasen
~’o~t’~;go~’~en’~e°~°actw:’~iAYear Aao Today evening. Miss Olive [

¯ -"t of ~o-’ v^,t. c~÷,, I ~ I Iuampnen, cnalrman of the oanee],,,.~ ,,_ ..... v,., ~.~: ~ ou hI (Continued from page one) committee, made a report on the[
,,,~:r~°:;t~eye~o~°~r,~?o~ gnlBermuda by plane. ’final arrangements for the danceI
~* ~,~ : ,~,~t,,"~’~,,’*"~,~ o~’~*~ The Franklln Park Firemen set [at Sehoenthars Barn. The next I
guts, watch the lousiest show we a goal of $i0,000 for their build meeting wilI be ’held at the home[
..... ,~, ~,o~o., ~,~ ,ov~,~ ,,^, ing fund drive and began a can- ,of Mrs. George Oisen, River Road.]
,.,..,.~m,.~- ~ ~.,.,,. ~h~e,’~ ...~ vass to raise funds for the replace Ref shmente e served. [
~,~ , ~^m . ~ ,,, ~ ~ . meat of their firehouse which was Pr or to the Barn Dance on
We fi~aily dld get a glimpse of destroyed by fire on Dec. 10. turday evening, Mr. and Mrs. l

Also in Franklin Park, the ~ar- Kenneth P. Greene entertained aher and a glimpse is all that it
wa~ . . . She came on and off ents of George Moore, Jr.. of the number of friends at a Buffet

t
that stage so fast that ff you Lincoln Highway. were proud to Supper.
blinked your eyelids you missed learn that their sen had won an Those from this town who at-
her whole performance . . . And award for writing the best thesis tended a performance of "Arabian
even what you did see was hot’- of the year at Temple University’s Nights," given by the F_~lwtm
rSble.

Medlcal School. The subject of Strawbridge Troupe at the Me-

The moral of the story? . , Moore’s essay was "Psychlatrieal Carter Theater on Tuesday, were

Gue~ there is none except . . complications in surgery. Rudy Skldacek, Richard and Don-
ald Greene Suzarme Schultz I

P Don’t be a sucker for a name.. And that all happened ~ year Susan Stevenson. Judy Rightmire.

Every l~me persormlity we’ve ever ago this week.

what he ~vas supposed to be . .

There are better entertainers I$48 1948 ! W Iright in the neighborhood bistro B O O K S . New Bruns.

i’.~la ’Never agaln"

Mrs. George Carr was elected

~~~~
Judging by our columns, the Co~mer¢i~I StotJoner~ president of the Pine Grove Ma-
rrlage rate is definitely at rock nor Parent and Teachers Associa

~.bottom in the townshlp . . ¯ We SCHOOL SUPPLIES tlon May 3 at a meeting in Pine
~ven’t had more than one or Grove Manor School. Mrs. Cart
~sslb]y two weddings all month

S... Guess everyone’s holding off REED’ s.eo.ds Mrs. Austin ~.dwards. 1 Delicious morsels of sweetness, blends of ftuiu, of nut-

until June, the "giamous month".
Also elected were: Vice president, meats, creams of velvety smoothness, nougats rich and

Don’t you get tired of reading ~@1-~9~ George S~. Mrs, Edwin Jenkins; secretary,
satisfying, lollipops and fruit tablets ~ whatever your ,Mrs. Philip Benanti, and treas-

the society columns in the big New Bmnlwlck urer. Mrs, Louis Rooth. The new fancy favors in sweetmeats, quite likely you will find it
city papers? . . . You know all officers will be Installed at the is made in Ncw Jersey.

Ig I I L , I I I ~
next meeting of the association

L
~ June 7. Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon The past fifty years have seen the candy industry in

COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE ! I president of Somerset County
Ncw Jersgy grow from an insignificant trade into a thriv.

Council of Parents and Teachers
¯ ¯ . will officiate. Pupils of the sixth, ing industry with both a national and international

OU II find a complete stock of fine Bee,s, Wines seventh and eighth grades pre reputation. This rise was due, no doubt, to the develop.

land L~quors to ~erve your even/ need~At truly
sented a program under direction mcnt of and improvement in automatic machinery.

lire~onabh prices [
of John Archibald. teacher. Piano

I
selections were played by Buddy During 19,17. 66,930,000 pounds of confectionery pro-

Blaekweil, John Orosh and War- ducts were manufactured here, ranking the state ninth
¯ --Free Delivery--- ren Edwards and an accordion nationally in poundage of dollar values at wholesale

selection was played by Frank

ROBERT BRIAN Ch,plinski. all of the sixth grade, levels. In the rctail field it ranked eighth nationally.

. John and Andrew Yetsko gave a The manufacture of candy is carried on in differentMAIN STREET KINGSTON clarinet and accordion duet. see-

Phone Princeton 1969-R-~
enth grade pupils entertaining ways. Sometimes the work is done in the back of a tiny
were voeal selections, Pauling Ko- shop. Sometimes it is performed in the most modern of

I I ! I I I I I vats, Ruse Muggia, Angels Duem- sunlit factories, where the air in the packing rooms must
-- bet. Rose Marie Farnharo. De- .~

scrlptlon of projects, Donald Hay- be washed and dried and kept at a constant temperature
ens, Nicholas Motello, Anna Hrap- and humidity. Whether the work is conducted in small
sky, Rose Marie CrisafuM, Ken. or large kitchens, electricity and gas are important factors
neth Wib]e. Helen Smith. Rose

When Friends Call... Amato andPaullne Kovaes. Eighth in the manufacturing processes as well as in maintaining
grade pupils describing projects favorable working conditions.
were Edward Cichowskt. Gilbert

You’ll want to show them real has- Salter. John Lagowski. Steve Ken
yulabo and Rocco Met.lie. ~llberl i

pitality by serving Limmy’s Salter gave a saxophone selection. !
I Voeal selections were rendered b~

liquors ond wines and Mottle Melleron. Areatha Holmes. ~i
Martha Roberts. Christine Morris :~

~.~.e~ bccrs. And you’ll like our John-, and Janet Mtlltgan, The latter also ~’
selTed as pianist. During the bus- ~

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!, In,as meeting a fetter from the
i~supervising principal, Dr. James ~,

M. Lynch, was read announcing ~-...

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORESeptemberthat cblldrenmusten~rtnghave schOOlreaehedin
" ~’~

4 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick their fifth, birthday by Sept. 18.
Registration of children was held
Wednesday at the school. Benantl

,.
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Millstoners Beat I OBITUARY M.istone; a foster daughter, celebrate their fiftieth wedamg ’Millstone exceeded its quot~

JACOB PAULINA
Mrs. Frank Urbon el Linden; a, anniversary, wets Mrs.ChairmanLouts E.f°rBurk~rdt.the drive

Lutherans, 6-I Jacob Paultna of 88 Matilda sister, Mrs. Jessie Walter and two Rosary Altar Soclety of St, i$115’00’

lave., filed at his home May 2 brothers, Charles and Foster Ob- Joseph’s Church, will hold a card: Those helping with the drive were
Spuz, ting off to a fast four run after a long illness. A resident of eriin, all of Pennsylvania. GrangeParty lnHalltheMay East15. Millstone,[ Brokaw,Mr" OscarMlssSaUer,Joan MrS.Hlll andJ°hnMrs.S"

lead in a Wild first frame, the Franklin township for many years,- The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from

The Red Cross Drive for East]Edmond Nagle.
East Millstone A. C. opened Its he was a member of Sis. Peter ..............................................
bsseball season by trouncing the and Paul’s Greek Catholic the Erdley home at Millstone with __ , --

private interment on Monday in,
d

Rarltan Lutherans, 6-I, yester-Church, this city. Si N Hday a.t East Millstone. Winnlng Mrs. Pauline is survived ,by his New Cemetery, Somerville, under nger, ew ome an Domestic
pitcher in the Tri-T League open- wife. Eva Pauline; three sons, the direction of theMaher Funer-
er was Vie Jensen who )lmtted Alex, John and Anthony Paulina, al Home of New Brunswick. , , Hew, Used and Rebuilt

all of this city, and two grand-the losers to three .hits while col- Immediate ’’, xnel’ver"leering 16 strikeouts and la~ing children.
but one ~ree pass. Funeral services were conducted EOSt ~¢~i[[stoi’le tJ A Factory q ;,,

John Geclk went the route for Thursday momlng at the G~ywan name.an..ew,n=
the Lutherans and was the victim Funeral Home and at Sis. Peter Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Van Doren Moehlne$ Bought, Sold r"
of ~ad support. He struck out 13, and Paul’s Church. The Rev. John entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Repaired
but seven errors which his mates WoytoVlch, pastor of Sty. Peter Coolidge of Hacketstown, Stmday.
committed behind him proved ~ and Paul’s Greek Catholic Church Mr. and Mrs. James Spice, Jr., --Sewing M~ht-es For Rent--

cOStly, officiated, entertained guests from Ports- Complete of Parts
Three of the errors came In the town and Barto, Pa., Sunday..-Uvv.1

tlrst stanza when the MilisLoners MRS. CHARLES F-I~LEY Mr. and Mrs. John S, Brokaw : On Hand at All Times
crossed home plate four ~.imes on Mrs. Anna N. Erdley, wife of recently entertained Mrs. ~.sther

Charles D. Erdley of Millstone, Terhune and son Donald, of ROCKNE SEWING MACHINE....onone hit. Dick Lazteky, the lead-
off man, was whiffed by Gecik died at her home Tuesday afar Blawenberg.
but made first safely when cateh- a long illness. Besides her h~ts- Mrs. Erna Sonetgen flew to Tel. N. B, 2-3084 - 8576 56 CHt/uX~8~ ST, NJ~W BRUNSWIOK
er Grasso dropped the third strike..band Mrs. Erdley is survived by Germany Saturday to spend a
Lazlcky took second on a passed a daughter, Miss Mabel Erdley, of mon~ with her parents, who will -- = " ’ ’ ’

bah and went .to third when
shortstop Varga booted Karuzas’
ground bail. Geclk, hhnseif, en-
toted into the m!~ue parade when
he threw wide attempting to n~b
Felhauer at first and Lazicky
scored on the play, Jensen then
won his own .ball game, belting a
single over second to score both A1
Karuza~ and Felaucr.

Reaching third ~se when Var~a ~k
made h/s second error of t~e In-
ning on Stashek’s grounder, len-
ses next pulled one of the rare-
ties of baseball, a algal of home,
putting the crowd in stitches as
they all ,b~t laughed the visltors
off the field.

After the nightmare finallyI

ended, the Lutherans settled down

rest of the way, Jensen oreszed
t~rough the Rarltan batting or-
der with ease, but lost his chances
~or a shut-out in the sixth when j
Paris’ miscue put Varga on first,
a passed ball moved him on to

~; "and Bob Martin’s single
pushed him across.

O~cik, who racked up 10 strike-
outs In the first three frames, al-
lowed the Mlllstoners two more
tallies. The first came in the _-
fourth inning. Sanders started
the frame with a clean single andwent to third on Dick L~ZICky’s LO01~ W~O

~u~Ze~ ! In contrast, this snla]l ~roup of re.road

hard hit bounder into right field, union leaders are attempting to ~out the
He then scored on Karuzas’ one- intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act,
bagger to left. and dictate their own terms.

The final run came In the sixth They have dictated a paralyzing railroad
when the winners knlt together strike.
cwo hits for a tally. Lazlcky go~ Ymt will be the victiml 31

flow long will the American public standon wlth hls thlrd hlt of the Union loaders representing less than one.tenth of railroad employee
terncon, a smash into left field, reject recommendations of President’s Emergency b0ard--refuse to fOrusetheof theundem°cratlC’right to strikearbttrarY’and theanddtsregardabusive
and scored on Karuzas’ double.

led the negotiate except on their own terms--threaten to paralyze nation by strike! the. ohlig..an to provtde trenspe,. tten. 
now meg can the American people permit

MiLlstone attack, each collecting a few dictatorial union leadcrs to defy the
two singles and e~ double in five T~m LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep- after hearing evidence for 33 days, made processes provided for peaceful settlement
trips. .For the losers, .Bob Mar- resenting less than one tenth of all railroad roeommendattons based on all the facts in of disputes?
tin was t41e most por, ent at %he employees, have called a railroad strike that the case. The railroads have accepted these Force seldom produces settlements that are
plate, banging lesson’s slants for would paralyze the nation, recommendations, either fair or lusting. Moreover, a point is

single and a dol~ble and dr~ving These leaders refuse to accept t, 15~ cents
Who’s to blame?

often roached when personal interesls must
an hour wage increase retroactive to Novem- be held subordinate to the greater publkacross the Luther,_ p-~’ only rtt~ in bar 1, 1947. This increase was recommended Although they deplored so large an extra cost welfare. That is why the railroads have ae-

h/s four ~mes a,t hat. by an L-npartia] Emergency Board appointed burden, the railroads accepted the report of espted the .Emergency Board reesmmenda-
The ,box score: by President Truman. the Board because they felt it was in the pub- ttons. That m also why the loaders of these

Lutherans (I) This increase of 15~ cents already has been lie interest to uphold the spirit and intent of three unions should re~nsider th~dr decision
~b. r. h. accepted by the 19 other ~!!~oed unions. But the Railway Labor Act. to ~dl s paralyzing strike.

the Brotherhood of Locomotive ~m~eer~
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman andA.~d, ~f ........... 4 0 0

va ga,. ....... I  ginem ,, end the V, on Compare these wages with what you make!
R. Martin, 3;o ..... 4 0 2 North America won’t e~ what mo~ than Here is a eomparlson. ~-~

t147em~Wm~l~xoo~w.~.y~o-9~, I~ ........ 3 0 0 90% of a11 railroad employes have ac~pted, of ~.vera ¯ uqnuai tm~l I tmx,m~ IMti.tll~
W. Martin, o,f., lf... 4 0 0 They have called a strike to get morel earnings ~i~ ~elr~l Sll NO lilt! lambp ilaall imlw |Is~aml ilclmattttlN

1~.. ’l"kacik, if., of,.. 3 0 0 and ~ for 1939 I~OlN|ll~ N heshl~t’l M~I
UI~IoI~ re’use rules d~Iss|o1~. (pro-war) and 1941. Road Freight--,,.. ...... ~ ~,t~

A. TkaOtk. 2b ...... 3 0 0 Cw*~in rules ehlm~’~ de~ed ~ these ’rd’;°sh°wnb;what194T
(Loesl and way) $S.?115

earolnlls would hzve Road _.l~_ nger ........ S.~ s~s II,Oa~4::~lk, p .......... 3 0 0 union lesdere--whl~h would in~ w~as been ff the ~½ cents .ood F~Ight (Through) &tot o~s~ S,~_ Yard .................... =,~4~Oras~o, ¢ ......... 2 0 0 still further--were ~mm¢~nded by the per hour inere~m, of- 4.o’/a ~IMI0~ -- Board. But the union leaders want more-- |ered by the rallrcadl FIIIM|N
30 I 3 they demand that the railroads put inh~ ~eet end reJ_eetecl, by the Road Frell~t ......... |a,r~ $4,~*S ~l~O

E. ~e (6) ALL the changes the~ asked ~or, in~uding union leaders, had (Local-and Way)

~b. r. h. /hose the Board felt should be denied, been In effect through- Road Passenger ......... a,~ 4~4 S,1~aout the enth’e year Road Freight ........... ~,ce9 S~O dt,044On top of thls, they insist that ~rl~in rules II~7. Yard .................... ~,~s~ &zss $,~ISR. I.~z/ek~, ss ..... 6 ~ 3
changes prop~ed by the rallroad~ be with.: R~llroad w~ges computed from Interstate Commerce Commiulon Statement M-300Efl~Izas, 2b ....... ~ I 3 drawh--ln spite of the ~¢t that the ~oara , _U

Felauer, ef ........ G 1 0 recommended themt These union loaders
’. Paxt~, 3b .......... 3 0 0 have refused to negotiate except upon these
~- Je~, p .......... 4 I 1 arbitrary term.
~: Sta~hek, C.. ’... 4 0 I~ --- Greater wage [u~r~se not Justified

O. I~.TJok’y, If ...... 4 0 1
~. Wtlmont, rf ....... 4 0 0 Engineers and f~’emeh are among the high-

est paid of all employee in America, as fl ,o’uroa t
~ Banders, Ib ....... 4 I . I in the box show. This ~t~lke threat doesn’t

-- ~ "- Justify giving a greater increase than other

L ~i Score by Jnntul~: 88
6 10

rallrOadEmer~encyWorkersBoardsreceived.are a means provided ROOM 214 ¯ 143 LIBERTY STREET ̄  NEW YORif~ NEW EOR~e

~8,a~’lt,~l ........ 000 001 000---1 by the Railway Labor Act in the public inter- We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with ~’ou at

I~ :~;~ ~t to avoid ~ The PresldenCa Boardl ~ ~n~ about m.,.m whk-~ .re important to ever~k~.
M. A. O 400 101 00X---6

I i~.~--~’~-~--a,~ ~--~--~-~ ~ ~ --, .......
:~,,~.,..~.~ ~ .~ ..... . .._


